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CLPB deficiency
CLPB deficiency is a rare disorder characterized by neurological problems and a
shortage of infection-fighting white blood cells (neutropenia). Signs and symptoms
of the condition develop by early childhood, and their severity varies widely among
affected individuals.
In the most severely affected individuals, features of CLPB deficiency are apparent in
infancy and sometimes at birth. Affected babies have serious neurological problems,
which can include an exaggerated startle reaction (hyperekplexia) to unexpected
stimuli such as loud noises, reduced movement, muscle tone that is either decreased
(hypotonia) or increased (hypertonia), swallowing problems, difficulty breathing, and
recurrent seizures (epilepsy). These babies may also have movement abnormalities,
such as difficulty coordinating movements (ataxia), involuntary tensing of the muscles
(dystonia), or uncontrolled movements of the body (dyskinesia). In addition, these
babies have recurrent, life-threatening infections due to severe neutropenia. Affected
individuals are at risk of developing a blood cell disorder called myelodysplastic
syndrome or a form of blood cancer called leukemia. Because of their severe health
problems, affected infants usually live only a few weeks or months.
Moderately affected individuals have neurological problems similar to those described
above, although they are less severe. They include hypotonia, muscle stiffness
(spasticity), and movement abnormalities. Other features of moderate CLPB deficiency
include epilepsy and mild to severe intellectual disability. Neutropenia in these
individuals can lead to recurrent infections, although they are not life-threatening.
Mildly affected individuals have no neurological problems, and although they have
neutropenia, it does not increase the risk of infections. Some people with mild CLPB
deficiency develop deposits of calcium in the kidneys (nephrocalcinosis) or kidney
(renal) cysts.
Many people with mild, moderate, or severe CLPB deficiency have clouding of the
lenses of the eyes (cataracts) from birth (congenital) or beginning in infancy.
CLPB deficiency is associated with increased levels of a substance called 3methylglutaconic acid in the urine (3-methylglutaconic aciduria). This abnormality, which
provides a clue to the diagnosis, does not appear to cause any health problems.
Frequency
CLPB deficiency is a rare disorder; the prevalence is not known. At least 26 cases have
been reported in the medical literature.

Causes
CLPB deficiency is caused by mutations in the CLPB gene, which provides instructions
for making a protein whose function is unknown. Based on its similarity to a protein in
other organisms, the CLPB protein is thought to help unfold misfolded proteins so they
can be refolded correctly. If not fixed, misfolded proteins cannot function properly and
may be damaging to cells.
CLPB gene mutations likely reduce or eliminate the amount of functional CLPB protein.
The severity of the condition is thought to be related to the amount of functional protein
remaining: severe CLPB deficiency is likely caused by a complete absence of CLPB
protein, while moderate and mild CLPB deficiency result when some functional CLPB
protein is produced. Researchers are unsure how reduction or absence of this protein
leads to the signs and symptoms of CLPB deficiency.
Inheritance Pattern
This condition is inherited in an autosomal recessive pattern, which means both copies
of the gene in each cell have mutations. The parents of an individual with an autosomal
recessive condition each carry one copy of the mutated gene, but they typically do not
show signs and symptoms of the condition.
Other Names for This Condition
•

3-methylglutaconic aciduria-cataract-neurologic involvement-neutropenia syndrome

•

3-methylglutaconic aciduria type 7

•

3-methylglutaconic aciduria type VII

•

3-methylglutaconic aciduria with cataracts, neurologic involvement and neutropenia

•

MEGCANN

•

MGA7

•

MGCA7

Diagnosis & Management
Genetic Testing Information
•

What is genetic testing?
/primer/testing/genetictesting

•

Genetic Testing Registry: 3-methylglutaconic aciduria with cataracts, neurologic
involvement, and neutropenia
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gtr/conditions/C4225393/
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Other Diagnosis and Management Resources
•

GeneReview: CLPB Deficiency
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK396257

•

Seattle Children's Hospital: Neutropenia Symptoms and Diagnosis
https://www.seattlechildrens.org/conditions/heart-blood-conditions/neutropenia

Additional Information & Resources
Health Information from MedlinePlus
•

Encyclopedia: Neutropenia - Infants
https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/007230.htm

•

Health Topic: Blood Disorders
https://medlineplus.gov/blooddisorders.html

•

Health Topic: Movement Disorders
https://medlineplus.gov/movementdisorders.html

Additional NIH Resources
•

National Eye Institute: Facts About Cataract
https://nei.nih.gov/health/cataract/cataract_facts

Educational Resources
•

MalaCards: clpb deficiency
https://www.malacards.org/card/clpb_deficiency

•

Merck Manual Consumer Version: Neutropenia
https://www.merckmanuals.com/home/blood-disorders/white-blood-cell-disorders/
neutropenia

•

Orphanet: 3-methylglutaconic aciduria type 7
https://www.orpha.net/consor/cgi-bin/OC_Exp.php?Lng=EN&Expert=445038

•

The University of Arizona Health Sciences: 3-methylglutaconic Aciduria with
Cataracts, Neurologic Involvement, and Neutropenia
https://disorders.eyes.arizona.edu/category/alternate-names/3-methylglutaconicaciduria-type-vii

Patient Support and Advocacy Resources
•

Child Neurology Foundation
https://www.childneurologyfoundation.org/

•

Immune Deficiency Foundation
https://primaryimmune.org/

•

Metabolic Support UK
https://www.metabolicsupportuk.org/
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Clinical Information from GeneReviews
•

CLPB Deficiency
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK396257

Scientific Articles on PubMed
•

PubMed
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=%28%28CLPB+deficiency%29+OR+
%283-methylglutaconic+aciduria+with+cataracts,+neurologic+involvement,+and+
neutropenia%29+OR+%28CLPB+mutation%29+OR+%28CLPB+variants%29+OR
+%28CLPB+disruption%29%29+AND+english%5Bla%5D+AND+human%5Bmh
%5D+AND+%22last+3600+days%22%5Bdp%5D

Catalog of Genes and Diseases from OMIM
•

3-METHYLGLUTACONIC ACIDURIA WITH CATARACTS, NEUROLOGIC
INVOLVEMENT, AND NEUTROPENIA
http://omim.org/entry/616271
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